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TheSecretary
JointStandingCommitteeon Migration
P0Box 6021
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearDr Sullivan

Submissionto JointStandingCommitteeon Migration

Inquiry into aspectsof temporarybusinessvisas

Thaniyou for yourinvitation to makeasubmissionto theinquiry.

This submissionis madeby theBoardasa GazettedRegionalCertif3uingBody (RCB)

for whichI amtheauthorizedperson.

The TermsofReferenceinclude inquiry into theeffectivenessofmonitoring,
enforcementandreportingarrangementsfor TemporaryBusiness(Long Stay)457
Visasfor whichtheBoardis authorizedto providecertificationfor Riverinaregional
employers.Monitoring, enforcementandreportingarrangementsdo not directly
involve theBoardasanRCB, but Englishlanguageproficiencyis amatterof interest.

Background

The RiverinaRegionalDevelopmentBoardis oneof 13 Boardsin New SouthWales
thatoperateasIncorporatedAssociationswith administrationfundingsupportfrom
NSWDepartmentofStateandRegionalDevelopment.TheBoardsoperateunderthe
Ministerfor RegionalDevelopmentandin conjunctionwith theNSW Departmentof
StateandRegionalDevelopment,asadvisorybodiesto theGovernmenton regional
developmentissuesandinitiatives andasvehiclesfor implementingactionsto further
regionaldevelopment.

TheNSW Governmentrecognizesthatthekeydriver ofeconomicdevelopmentin the
regionsis local leadership.It is in thiscapacitythattheBoardplaysacritical role in
advisingtheGovernmentandleadinglocal collaborativeeffortsto attractbusiness
investmentthatwill deliversustainablelong-tennemploymentandregional
prosperity.In this context,theBoardworkswith 16 local governmentcouncilsthat
fall within its geographicjurisdictionacross76,000squarekilonietres,with a
populationofaround163,000people.
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The Board’sactivitiesareconductedwithin theframeworkof its StrategicPlan2004-
2010andin accordancewith annualbusinessplans.

OneoftheBoard’skey strategyareasis Employment,EducationandTrainingwith
thefirst strategylistedastheneedto addressskill shortages.

It is in thelattercontextthattheBoard, in fulfilling its role asaRegionalCertit~ing
Body, hasanopportunityto facilitate theentryof skilled migrantsinto theregion.

The Boardidentifiedin 2005 theopportunitiesthat would presentto address
acknowledgedskill shortagesin theregion throughtheappointmentofaproject
officer dedicatedto addressingtherequirementsof theBoardasan IWB in a more
professionalandholistic manner,The Boardandits ExecutiveOfficer consideredthat,
prior to theappointmentoftheRiverinaSkilledMigration ProjectOfficer (RSMPO)
theBoardwassimply notresourcedto providesuchservicesin an appropriate
manner.

The RSMPOprovedto be a valuableappointmentandtheBoardwasfortunateto
obtaintheservicesof avery competentyoungwomanwho quickly elevatedthestatus
oftheBoardasan RCB from hercommencementin therole in February2005..
Unfortunately,thelackofacontinuousstreamoffunding ledto theresignationof the
Officer in September2006.

During hertenure,theOfficer processed101 applicationsfor thevariousskilled
mi2rationprograms,in particular,33 certificationswereprovided for Temporary
Business(Long Stay)457 applications.A referenceis madelater in this submissionto
theimminentreleaseofsurveyfindingsthat indicatea stronglevelofemployment
successfor skilled migrationvisarecipientsin theRiverina.

The457 Visa, therefore,is avaluabletool in addressingskill shortagesin thisregion.

Throughouttheperiod,theBoardhasbeenvery activeat mostDepartmentof
ImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs seminars,conferencesandbriefings.Board
ExecutiveOfficer PeterDaleservedon theCommonwealth/NSWWorkingPartyon
Migration to SydneyandRegionalNSWandcurrentlyserveson theMonitoring
Group. Of interest,thereleaseof asurveyon SkilledMigration to theRiverina
conductedby DIMA is expectedto be availablein February2007,with thedraft
indicatingarelatively high level of successin theplacementofskilledmigrantsinto
skilledpositionsin theRiverinato thesatisfactionofboth employersandmigrants.

This surveyreportcanbemadeavailableto theCommitteeon frnalisafion,

Englishlanguageproficiency

Currently,the457visadoesnot stipulateanyobligatory level for Englishproficiency
andthereappearsto be goodargumentto leaveit unchanged.allowing recruitment
protocolsandmarketfactors in humanresourcemanagementto determinethe
necessaryEnglishlevelsfor variousjob tasks.



For instance,astheRiverinais an acknowledgedfood bowl for Australia,with strong
exportactivity in thefood andbeveragesector,it follows thata rangeofindustry
skills arerequiredin theagricultural,horticultural,viticulturalandcitrussectors.

It is knownthatmajorproducersin theGriffith areaarefrequentlyseekingon-farm
Managersor Supervisorsandotherspecialiststo providean intermediaryrolebetween
thebossandaworkforceheavily populatedwith manynationalities.In these
circumstances,abasicproficiency is sufficient, aroundtheIELTS 4.5equivalentor
evenless,Obviously,abusinessproprietorwould not wishto employanyskilled
personthatcouldnoteffectivelycommunicatewith him or her in English.The same
scenarioexistsfor employmentofspecialistchefs,in theAsianrestaurantsin
particular,whereexemptionsareoftensoughtfor applicationofEnglishlanguage
requirements.In thesecircumstances,thereis no public interfaceasthechefis in the
kitchentakinginstructionsin anAsian language,or from amenuwith printedAsian
charactersandpreparingmealsaccordingly.

However,it is acknowledgedthatahigherlevel of Englishlanguageproficiencyis
likely to berequiredin othersectorssuchasproduction,financeandbankingetc.

For thepurposesofthisenquiry,then, theBoard’sexperiencewouldleadit to the
view that it wouldbevaluableto maintaina flexible approachto Englishlanguage
requirementsfor theTemporaryBusiness(Long Stay)Visacategory.

Yours~sincerely
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PeterDale
ExecutiveOfficer


